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S5é)LjN be»i5 e&oR&ji-m réjN.

Do péjp cotaitjUcc t]A ij-AHintte, cÁ 
6)fie éo fa-o ó Fé|i)-P)A$iA a'r b/ rí a- 
]t]AÍt]. 2I)ajI 'OUbAJpG At] G-2lGA|[l Gj>- 
$jiÁí>Aé Ua Caosajh, Fuajh eineAtin^lo 
burjcÁjFoe beA5 le sojitjo a T>CAOb t]A 
GAltT) At]> AÓ C]A ’t) tt)A]t 50 11-IOttJA-D t)A 
TJ-'OAOJTjeAt) t]A lA]-CA]T)]'te CAtlÍJAf], “Oe 
b]t]5 t]AC b-FU)l AOtJ CÁlAIT) acu? 21c cá 
ÁtbA(i rujttje rrj<5)p. A5 Ati 5-cirje 50 tjujle, 
1 Tt)-bAile ’pA 5-CjAT], 1 i-AoinTeACC t]A cf- 
pe. DÁ ttj-be]teAí> rAO]]ir& Ajur Fé)t]- 
]1]a51a a]5 6j|teAt]t]A]5)b ’t a nj-bAjfe be’jt>- 
eA* njeA]* ojificA it]]* 5AÓ ceAtvoA x>e ’rj 
•DÓrrjAr), AC AtJOJ1T,’tlUAJtt t]AC b-V*U|l|-0 AC 
't]A t]-]A]ibA]Ujn tuajiac 5rteArt]u)56e "oo 
GÓJt) At] C-SAfArjAJo. t)fl Tt]eA]" OpftCA t]0 
rujtt] jotjrjGA. )r trjó gá ttiujTD-tje ] 5-C|tú-ó- 
<5ióe Féin-n]A5iA ] n-éminn íjá'aii 5-cjne
’fA Tt)-bA]le. GÁ ’t] GAlAtt] ACU-fAt] TjfO]-
TAOjpe t]Á bf T® ’n]Att], ac cá njuj-otje
TCApGAt) A]|l FUJ-D At] 'OOIt]A]t] 5At] Á]C

feAfCAí) Att]eA]*5 t]A 5-C)nneAéA.
)r rf At] ceAns^ Fpéjrr) A5U]- 5eu5 r]A 

Fé]t]-piA5lU)5eACGA, A5Ur ir TÍ AtjclocÁti 
f bu-6 éó)]t a ceATncuSA* 1 t]-A*;A|t> tja 
rfoncA acá -d’a ctieArsAipc le tiA ceu'c- 
GA]b bl]A-t)A1t). GÁ ré5-CUttlAré|]teAr]r]AC 
At] ClOCÁtl reo A éOrnAt, 3At1 p|leU]l A 
lor5At) 1]0 ClO]t))rt] A GApflA]t]G. óu]p- 
reA-i) Ati -opeAtt] aga rqúttA* Fé]t]-piA5- 
Ia t]a T]-6)peAt]t] 1 p-Xiiu a 5-cu]rt]t]e -óuic 
'*5A]r5Uj5eAc" a bejibeAii A3 lAppA]* 
G|tonA t)UA]ti a beiiieAt) yjOT A]5e iiac 
l]5FeAt) T]A -DAOITje 1 lÁGAItt Alfl AjA]* é 
ASU]* A Xl’eulÓCAt) A]P CÚI At] 'OOtlUjr 
’t]UA]p a be|-6eAii uA]t] Gpot>A A)5e-

Dj5 te lé)56eo]p]3ib At] 5aoí>a]1, t]f fé 
Att]A]t] G9At]5A t]A l]-6|peAl]t] ACOfllA'i.AC 
rAOjpre i]a cfpe TJO ”0eApbvA-6 ; asu]- gjs 
leo é reo a cu]Ttj]-|ú$A t épé cpAobrSAOjl- 
eAti t]A ceAti5At] 30 yó]p-leAGAi] Att]©A]*5 
At) djr]e. Cort]U)5 At] ceAt]5A Asuf tjf’l 
bAOjAl t]AC -D-CJUCfAlt) F§lt]p]A5ltt)$eACG 
t]A l]-é]peAi]t). B-



Philo-Celtic,
Archbishop McHalog Anniversary wag observed 

by the Brooklyn P. C. 8., on March 11th, the eve 
of the blizzard, and notwithgtanding the severe 
weather, there was a fair audience. Following is
the programme of the evening,_

Overture, Irish Airs, Miss Mamie Martin. Op- 
oning Address, by President Gilganon. Soprano 
Solo, It is Not the tear at This Moment Shed, 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Accompanied by Miss A. K»lly. 
Recitation, Asleep at the Switch. Mr. John O’Shea. 
Trio, Misses Mina, Katie and Maycella O'Connor. 
Beoitation, Mona's Waters, Miss Lettie MoDon- 
ald. Song, Roe Daighionach an t-Samhraidh, 
Miss Nora T. Costello. Recitation, Auction Ex
traordinary, Miss Aggie Dnnne. Solo, Tab Eala- 
ighthe go Deoh, Mr»: J. McDonald. Eulogy on 
Dr. McHalr, Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald. Recit
ation, Reputation, Mr. Bernard Martin. Song, An 
Irishman's Toast, Mr. M. F. Costello. Recitation, 
.uines on Dr. McHale. Hon. Denis Burns. Solo 
My Gentle Harp, Mrs. J. McDonald. All of whom 
acquitted themselves very creditably. Mrs. Mc
Donald was encored several times on each occasion, 
and it is needless to say that she electrified the 
audience by her excellent rendition of the several 
pieces.

Miss Costello was also at her test in the Last 
Rose or Summer, and in her encore she ssdk Eire 
a Boon admirably. Mr. Gilgamn's Gaelic address 
was well chosen and highly appreciated

If those feeling discouraged at studying the Ian- 
guage read Mr. Mee‘s letter in last Gael it will en 
oourage them.

Our New York Gaelic friends had a splendid au 
dience at their annual reunion on April 4 \\re 
take special pride in this as it is a child of B lyn.

nationality.
A nation's vo’ce, a nation’s voice,

It is a solemn thing !
It bids the bondage-sick rejoice,

It is strooger than a king.
It is like the light of many stars 

The sound of many waves,
Whioh brightly look through prison bars. 

And sweetly sound in caves 
Yet is it noblest, godliest known 

When righteous triumph swells its tone.

A nat:on’s flag, a nation's flag,
If wickedly unrolled,

May foes in adverse battle drag 
Its every fold from fold 1 

But in the cause of Liberty 
Guard it ‘gainst earth and hell,

Guard it till death or victory_
Look you you guard it well!

No saint or king has tomb so proud 
As he whose flag becomes his shroud.

A nation's right, a nation's right—
God gave it, aad gave, too.

A nation's sword, a nation's might, 
Banger to guard it through.

It is freedom from foreign yoke,
It is just and eqnal laws,

Which deal unto the humblest folk 
And in a noble's cause.

On nations fixed in right aud truth 
God would bestow eternal youth.

May Ireland's voice be ever heard,
Amid the world's applause!

And never be her flag staff stirred,
Bnt in an honest cause 1 

May freedom be her every breath 
Be justice ever dear.

And never an ennobled death 
May son of Ire’and fear !

Bo the Lord God will ever smile,
With guardian grace, upon our Isle.

Below is another list of newspapers which kind
ly noticed the Gael since last issue and we hope 
that the Gaels of those localities will return the 
compliment as far as they can, for these notice* 
have already done the Gael a large amount of good 
by bringing it under the notice of patrio ic Irish 
men and women through the country who possi
bly would never hear of the means wb;ch it sup
plies of obtaining a knowledge of the language of 
their country were it not for these notioes.
Connecticut. Seymour, the Record,

Hartford, the Examiner,
Colorado, Durango, the Morning Herald.

Ouray, the Solid Muldoon,
Illinois. Belleville, the Daily Sew$J)cmocrat. 

Aurora, the Snn.
Chicago, tho Emerald,
Cairo, the People,

Iowa. Fort Madison, the Knight's Sword and Hel
met,

Michigan. Big Rapids, the Pioneer.
Minnesota. St. James, the Journal. 
Massachusetts. Revere, the Journal.

Salem, the Register.
Chelsea, the Record.

Nebraska. Bl&ir, the Pilot.
York, the Democrat.

Nevada, Winnemucca, the £ It er State.
New Jersey. Clinton, the Democrat.

Paterson, the Labor Standard.
Ohio. Bellaire, the Herald.

Cleveland, the Labor Herald.
Cincinn ti, the Times-Star.
Franklin, the Chronicle.

Pennsylvania. York, rhe Dai y.
Tennessee. Nashville, the Da!ly American.

Pulaski, the Citisen.
Wisconsin. Baraboo, the 8auk County Detnocrat.

Mayor Chapin made no mistake when he ap
pointed Counselor John C. McGuire Register of 
Arrears. If any one lose his property now it will 
be his own fault for in addition to the usual pub
lic notioe of Arrears’ sales, Mr. McGuire causes 
the party whose property is about to be poW tQ 
be personally notified of the fact.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. ) ri8h. Roman. S >und.

A a aw "J m emm
b b bay V n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? P pay
e e ay II r arr
r f eff r s ess
3 g gay c t thay
J i ee u u oo
l 1 ell

FIRST LESSON’S in G T'LIC—Continued

EXERCISE IV.

(Pronunciation under each word)

bos, soft,
bug.
coy, foot.
cus,
"CO,thy.
though, (as in English), 
lotrj, bare.
lhum.
rrjo, my.
mo, [the o short’,
tt)<5p, great,
more.
tjo, or, nor.
do, Llong o, and n nasal]

1 At) poll ttjdft. 2 -oo t](5r ole. 3 
op bos* 4 cÁ rtjo p<5p rt)<5p Ajup bos. 5 
COT lott). 6 At) p<5p TTJÓn po. 7 At] p<5p 
to. 8 At) t)<5r oic ro. 9 At) pop tjo <5p 
10 rtjo Tiór Asur <5p.

1 The large hole. 2 Thy bad hab
it. 3 Soft gold, 4 My rose is large 
and soft. 5 a bare loot. 6 This large 
rose. 7 This rose. 8 This bad habit. 
9 The rose and gold. 10 My rose and 
gold.

Exercise V

cii, hound. pipe, a thing, affair
koo, rudh.
cúl, the back. cii, thou.
boo). tboo [th as in thought.
out), a fort; shut up, fresh, new.
dhoon dh as th in tho* . oo nr.
tub, a loop, uppA, prop, jamb.
lhoob. ursa.
bjrjt), melodious, b<5 a cow.
binn (see Note on nn in bow (to shoot arrows)
last issue)
pup, a lip. (pronounced, puss.

t)<5p, a habit, 
nos (o as in no)

<55, young.
oag.
ole, bad. 
oik.
<5p, gohl
oar.
poll, a hole
puhll (the ll nasal).
jióf, a rose.
r0WU89.
ro, this, 
sbo. [o short.]

1 At) Clll A5UT UppA. 2 At) pu-o tt)(3p 
TO. 3 cÁ At) lúb tt)(5p. 4 cÁ pé úp.
5 CÁ AfJ cú tt)óp. 6 CÚ A3UT cú- 7 
ttjo lúb. 8 cá cú ttj(5p. 9 At) cú ole 
tt)0p TO. 10 At) -out) tt)0p po.

1 The back and prop. 2 this great 
affair. 3 the loop is large. 4 It is 
fresh. 5 the hound is big. 6 thou and 
a hound. 7 my loop. 8 thou art great 
9 this great bad hound. 10 this great 
fort.

Exercise VI
1 jtt) úp, bÁn A5UT ole. 2 cpé úp A3, 

up 5at bos. 3 5é bÁt), b<5 -oaU A5UT cú 
tt)óp. 4 CÁ At) TPPé ttjdp A5Uf At) tt)A3 
Ó5. 5 CÁ At) lúb pAT)A A5UT tt)(5p. 6 CÁ
ttjé, cá cú, cá ré, cá rmn. 7 cá ap 
'OÁr) b)t)t). 8 CÁ At) uppA VAT)A. 9 Ac
bÁtj, bos, ole, A5ur tt)<5p. 10 )v pé At)
PUT) ro é, 11 Att) pA^A A5UT IÁ Ole.
12 t)f ole At) IÁ é. 13 ttjjl úp A5uv 5Av 

sUr, 14 )v ri, ir run, 15 gá ai) pop
úp, A5ur cá At) pór bÁtj. 16 At) vppé 
ro A5UT i]A bA. 17 le póp ttjóp A5ur 
5Ar lott) úp. 18 5é Ó5 A5UV bó. 19 
At) pur YAVA A5UT ttjótt. 20 At) cfll
VA-OA A5UV At) UPVA ÁpT). 2l CÁ CÚ
C)t)t) A3UV cÁ yé ole. 22 cop lom asuv 
pur b05. 23 cÁ At) poll tt]<5p, A5up Arj
lúb po VA'OA.

TJote —So was anciently spelled peo 
and still retains that sound, ordinarily.

There is no key to the fobowing ex. 
ercise, but all words employed are giv
en in the preceding exercises, and a 
key will be given in the next Gael.

In the meantime the student should 
translate it and compare his exertions 
with the translation given in next is
sue of the Gael.

We are distributing 3.000 free cop
ies of the Gael through the country e- 
very month ; now, let each subscriber, 
new and old, assist- in thus circulating 
Gaelic literature by getting, at least, 
one new subscriber each. In this way 
all movements are made a success. In 
the propagation of the Language the fu
ture of the Irish Nation is centred. 
We, ihen, beseech of all to put their 
shoulders to the wheel in this noble 
cause ol nationhood.
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21JSOe21R 2tjc-téJo|N.
III

CÁ colÁjr®e bpeÁ$ i b-PopclÁjpse,
A5Uy 0)'D)'Óe GfPjjpÁ'tAC A 6\ A CJOnn-
2iiéni$i"i péjn p°mn '°e nA T5°iÁiPi,6ib 
acá Atin. A5ur ir reAfAC Ttjé 50 b-yujl 
ronn ttjtfp Aj5 cujxí acu, 1 5-cÁf A)p bjc,
A 'D-CeAH5A TÍUéCAJ]" X>’ fOSUljnj, T>Á b-
yuft-oir aorj njeATbAti x\6 Aorj c&oj cutri 
Tin a 'téAHAí). Catd ¥& 'O-gusgaji 
njúrjAt» fceA5 ceA5AT5 «151*1 -oólb? Nfop 
beA5 *tóib leAé-uAjfi ’fAn W, 5)$ 5UP TUA> 
pAé ajj cArtjAll é T’i'O, X)Á x)-CAbAnruit>e 
t<5)b é, tjf 6a]Uf-|'Dít Atl $Aet)t5e blAT'c-
A AGÁ AI5 CUJ'O ACU CeAtlA. UfOTJTl AT) 
TiIteAtT) T)Á)l UbA)H SAetbjlSe <5’n 5'dlAb-
Ár) A5 bfiji-eAt) a 5-ceAt)t), vÁ tj-'daUa'íi 
yé)r) of ciotjn teATj-leAbA|i A3Uf A3 p)6 
Atjonn ’r aijaU 6pfo An qp nAujp aga 
f A)U 7 ACfU)I)T| ACU, A5 ‘DÓATIA* A T)-'0|'C- 
cjll leir At) TT)-bUr ceApc v yÁ$Ail. Nf 
yeA'OAp Arj n-ejitiJeAT) leo yÁ'6e|)te 2lcc 
ajji At) cAojb ejle, A5 r° ati T>peAtT) <55 
fo )tif at) 3-ColÁir'De, U) Conjpuiibe A3- 
uf Uf &onnAbÁ)tj 05A, as cAtAt) A3ur 
A3 ,ojon)bA]lG At) ft)óft-eolujr agá acu ajji 
A X>-CeAt)5AJt) -oaecuir. 2lCÁ fú)t Arjojr 
50 T)-'OéAT)f A)t AT) fCA1)T)A)l 0)0)1 fO A ÓUp 
A)ti 3-cat, <5 éÁjtlA eAfbos tjua-6 a)5 a b- 
yu)l rt)ó|x-fpé)r I x»-ceAT)5AjTj a f)nnreAp 
) n--oío5<5)re PopclÁiPse l» T)éj5iOf)A)5e- 
Mf 'óéAtjf Aji -oeAimjA-D d>a ajtjtt) lejr at) 
TTJUJTJCJJI A 3pÁ-6U)5eAf Áp -O CeAIlSA, TT)Á 
tó5At)tj ré A U)ft) f A éu|x A)fi AT] n) burj
^eu'orjA leir atj b-P|tA)ncír A5ur léir HA 
ceAT)5CA)b co)5C)i)oca e)le. 5° v'cf TO- 
bj rí 'oj’rrjeA.rcA ArjTjfo njAp )Tjf 5AC aoi) 
éeÁjfDA e|le v' é))i)T)Ti, A5ur cÁ a fljoéc 
A)|t AT) -ouicce feAfC CJTT)élOU, T)f ClOlf- 
yei focAl n)' ó rt)A)‘D|i) 50 I)-o|t)ce. D|- 
Ot)T) TT))0-pOrjn A5Ur X))lU50)l OJITT) )t) Á)G 
xte’rj G-rArnA)lro, A5Uf “DeiniiSiTT) A)rq 
óorr) luAt> 4 6)5 Ijorr). Sul z>' rÁsAf 
at) <5a6aj)i, 6u5 ttjé pu-o ejle fÁ -DeA)tA, 
10*Or), A l)AdG G)56eA-Í) ÓrDA AGÁ )T)T)G6. 
]r Clor "datt) 50 5-CA)UceA)i n)fle putjg 
5AÓ IÁ AT)t)fO le pójcjojixeAÓG- te -DéjS- 
)or)A)5e, bui'ieACAf le D/a, gá CompAt 
t)A Cjtojce A3 ojbp.jujA'ó 30 ttjajG )tj aJ-
A)« T)A >)-A)T]rr)eArAllt»ACCA Abf A5 TTJjlU
est t)a Gfpe. Wf peA-DAp cja T5Pfob atj

-DUAiniT) ro rfor. AéccujpeAtin ré 1 n-iui
t)ÍÍJT]I) T)A fTT)UA)f]G6 'DO bf Aj5 T]A "DAOITJ- 
]b At) UAJp X)0 rSHJObA-É) é,—

Nf b-fU)l ’TAt) TT)-beA6A AÓG Tt]Ap Ar) 
GAOCDe,

N) b-fU|l ) TT)0AT)TT)A AÓG T))* AOt) Uo), 
Nf b-ruil ) T)5PÁ* acc ó)5e )T)T)C)r)’
■pjOT) AITJÁJI) TT)0 bUA)*peAtl ClAO)teAqt)- 
NÁ le)5 ua]G aoi) ATT) le rn)«A)»ieAt, 
tfOTI TT)3 éopn. l)OT) 50 ffop;
Nf b-fuji ’rAt) nj-bjG r<5Ur gó AojbneAf,
J 3COfArt)lACG le í) <31 at) fjt).

Cpeu-D x)0 rt)A)6 bej6 co)6ce Ajp njuip, 
2lCC be)6 'DÁ lUATSAt <5 COr)n 50 GOT)T), 
Cpeu-D A Diejp AT) TTJjleA* TTjeAptlA. 
ffot) Aft)Á)T) GU5AT)T) 'DATTJ-fA fOtJT)
nf b-ruji tt)o rpéir j m* rAn c taosai, 
N) b-rujl opn) aotj cÁf cpo)te;
"Le Dé)6)b OMnjpuf seÁpp ttjo JaoI,
ólAj-D TjeCGOp—'ólAJTT) fJOtJ.

211) cpÁ6t)<5t)A ceu-ot)A tpiAlUnjAp A)p 
CopcAis, Asur bfottjAji Ajp rAinpse 30
TT) A)"D)r). CÁ t)A ‘DAOJTje eApblA^AdA A* 
gá 50 TT)A)6 AT, m éipmn, ajs eip3e ATJ- 
UA)bpeAÓ. N) UbpÓÓAJ'Djr rjoUA XeAG 
■DÁ TT)-be)*6eÁ A3 CAJfDIOl ’nA b-ro<ÍA)p
A)p ru-o An lAe. S)i) c8at)t) e)le “oe ha 
beUfAjb 5AU-DA AGÁ A5 GeACG 50 p<3-l)On* 
t’rjAp m Áp njeAT5- Oo pAObfÁ x>o “6Á 
GAojb A5 5Á))ie, "DÁ b-pejcveÁ tia -DAone 
njópA fO ) -D-GlleA* An bA)-D 5A)le A5 
fpAjroeopACC, 5AÓ -Dujne lejr réin, A.
nonn ’r apaU, tiap ’r AniAp; A3ur ia-d
A3 buAlA-ó, A3 bosA* A3Ur A3 GU)G)rt) jn 
A5A)t> a cé)le-Do péjp niAp cujp at) Jaoc 
An bÁ-o ajp luArsAti A5Uf A5 léjtnneAt) 
gap nA lonnAjtib.

b4U21D2l.
Pocl<5jp—*ACFU|nn> means ; eArblÁt- 

ac, independent, well off; '0)ottibA|ljTT), 
I waste; •opu50)l and n))Ofonn. disgust 
lonnA)6e, billows; rjollA, syllable ; ql- 
eAt, the stern.

C)5 le “MuAtA’’ r5eul mreAéc 50 n-
An rnAj6; “tpeAdj* ré nA ’‘'CAojne TnópA" 
50 rfpinneAé. d>é)X))p 50 pAb reireAn 
a “b05At)" 30 r)n)pl)'-6e AnjeArs nA ttj- 
bujteÁn A bf Ajp bop-D lujn5e ’TA ts 
U]rn A]p éúl A -oponiA, a6 GÁ cjnnce 
nÁpAb a ftyle t]6 a mnqnn 'ofornAojnAc
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we2i2tj.

2lt) CpeAr Ro|t)t)-
(Continued ftono page 756)

Do fflpeÁ 50 ti) but> -ooéAjneAó t]®Aúi
■D) ba)é n‘Á)C ruA|tt)i)r A3ur luAcSÁjpe. 
ACG t)f f®At>. CÁ CAbA|tCAf Ojle A)5 D|A
aj5 yAt)An)ajij ijnn Ann rin; <5|p gá Neáú)
n)A|i atj 5 ceuot)A tj’Ájc 5ló)pe. Dejp. 
t)AOitj Pdl: 5l<3|(i, oijójp, A5ur rí°6íÁr) 
x>o 5AÓ ujle t>ujn® a 5l)*eAr 5° "1^)6.
)y Á)C JlÓJfie A CÁ A IjeAIT) t)f fé AÚ)AJt)
*06 bfi|$ 50 b-rujt dja Ann rn ro A 
A5UT 50 b-rejCFjrTj|T>ne At) 5l<5))i rin. A<5c 
Ajifr 'oebitjS 50 ttj-bejt>ttjj-oré)t) slópuiS- 
ée rAn Ájc rin. sWpujJte a 5-copp A5ur 
a t)-At)Att). JormuiSeAnjAp Arjojr aji 
7ú|le A||t At) ti-5ló|ji ATbÁjtAC rfop út> a 
cá éAfic-GjnjéjoU t)a tjAorr) Ajp tjeAtt). 21)5 
yeuéA)t) le Tú|Vjb IjotjGA le )ot)5Ar]CA)-
aip sidjjt t)a b-piA]ceAr ir ré)-Dj)i ijm At)
ÁJG Tin A CU)t A S-COTAnjlACG SAJpOfn
bjieÁJ, blÁéttjAp. iDAjiAb Oja Arj 5AppAj-6 
eAG>ó)ii A5U)* Atjrj A b-ru|l 5^6 tjAort) t)A 
TjOt Álumn VO Tlé)|X Af) OlpeA'D SJtÁfA 
•DO bpOI)f)At) A)(l t)UA]|t A bf T® TAt) c"
rAojAi ro. Asur vo pém at i)<5r Am aji 
JIac ré 50 bujtieAó Atj 5|tÁr ro A3ur Ap 
)ort)puj5 r® é 50 tj-AjpeAé cuttj leApA a 
At)Att)A. DdApCATt)U|r Ajp $l<5jp CUpe 
T>e't) x>po|t)5 beAt)nu)56e Ajp r)^A,=rí- 21)1* 
CÚf» jUJjJl )OfA CpjOTGA. reU-DAttJUJ-D 

5IÓ1P JopA CpfopcA *oo bfteAfctju5At> 1® 
rj’Ap rú)l A)P A t>) A't ACG tt) AJt 'OUbpAttJAp 
6eAi)A. 21)5 bpeAénujAt» ajp 5l<5)p JopA 
CpfOrCA TtJAp b)A, C|trtJ|G> 50 b-pujl At) 
5ló)p fo o ffopu|teACG 50 )")'opuj-í)eACG. 
2t]Ap ejp)5eAt)t) rf AT AtJA-DUp í>)At>A, t)|' 
réjDjp le|6e é|p)5e tjfor t)^ t)í°r
nj<5 rjA gá rí- 21)5 pewéAjrjt) Ajp Jlójp 
JopA CpfOfGA tt) A|l ‘t)U)t)e. C)t>rt)),D 50 pAb 
Cúr A)CJ, AÓG 5Up tJ-ApDUjSeAi) f, A5UT 
5up cu)peA6 f or C)or)ij 5AÓ u|le t)jí> Ajp 
peA’t) acg D)A ré|ti. 2l)p neA,r) ir 
t)úime b.teACtiuSA-ó Ajp a Jlójp-rAr), 
reUÍAJt) rfor A t]--00)rt)r)eACGA)b A ttjóp- 
aóga, a reicrin fui*®At> A)p «ejr 
lÁJIÍ) Oé, A AtA]|t, eUG)A)56e A 5-CUrtJAÓG 
A5ur A rt)*bpeÁ5Aéc. CirinjiD buAlAt» 
^pojta 5ldprr)A|p a GÁrAitl)'oi)c^ le|r atj 
t)5Á)p-oeAóAr )or)5At)CAé AbpjreAr ahjaí

6 blollAc t)A Dpíot)<5]-oe 
bApG C|TT)C)OU AjP GÁ t]A t1)flGe A ÓeAt)- 
rju)5 sé <5’t) b-peACA-ó A5up Ap Á)lt)l5 Sé 
le t)A cujxi rolA. DÁ 21 éotAjm TA-rt-lortl* 
lit), A5UT tjfor lOt]pA)5e TJA 5P;At) A)P 
b)G, GU5ATJ») rolur “DO t)A rlA)6eArA)b A)P 
TA'O. CAn rÁ^ a b-rÁ$Af)ri Sé At) oipeA1© 
reo 5lójpe? éjrc le reAprq"0 'G®’n Ab- 
pÁt) b)t)t) rn A A)5 -DeunAti ojagaUa 
G|té AprAjb tjA b-riA)éeAr 'l jTjtjeorAi* 
ré *u)G ca-o rÁé. Oejji At) 5lóp: “)r 
r)Út)GAÓ CÚ A D)5eApr)A At) leAbAp -DO 
51 acAib A5UT A féAlA)t> 'D>or5A)lc, ve 
bp-15 5up cujpeAti At]t) bÁir tú A^ur 
éeAtjt)uj5 Cú rn») l® Do CUJ-O rolA."

U)tt)e rin, it ví0)15un- vja,o a luAjti-
eAC'OA ttJAp rulAt)5CÓ)p A)P GAlrtJAJt) AOt) 
bUn-tAC rA > bpOt)t)A-Ó A)P )OrA At)t) A 
r)Áx»úp «AontíA At) 51<5)P )r Á)pDe Ajp 
peAti). Cu|it)nio: luAd-rAOtAjp ajp NeAii) 
Ajp ron ruiAt)5GA)r ajp GAirtjAjt). 2itjO)r 
reuó A)P 51Ó)P t)A ’itlAjS'oeAnA UeAtjrjujS* 
ce. ]r Sé jorA R)5, A5ur pjujtie t)eAn-
p)5eAt), t)A b rlAjéeAr. Nf’l. AOt) Jldjp 
tjjor Tt)d m A 5l<3)p-rAr) A rJ-ÁjlrjeACG A- 
5UT A t)-OJpí>eApCAr ACG 5W)p jofA A- 
ít)Á)f). 21)p a bpollAC GÁ reo)-o t)Aé yé)- 
-Djp bÁpp Abpejé Ajpc) lebpeÁ5Acc. 2l)|t 
At) c-reo-o ro cÁ r5IM°t>6A a cpf ppfb- 
téj’O. ]r 1^-0 ro: 2lJujpe a sejrjeAii 5At)
peAÓA-6, 2I)ujpe tt)AGA)p Dé, 2t)ujpe 
2t]A)5'D®^f)- 1r lejce-r) Att)Á)n t)A cpí 
pp)blé)G»e ro- 5o)tieATitl jorA, a éu5 21 
éoUjt) Ot)A COlA)t)-rAf). tt)A6A)p Ajftfcj. 2lt) 
répip l)t)t) 5ló|p Ajp b)é cpucujSte -do 
éo)tt)rju5A* t))'or tt)<5 t)A a 5i<5)p*rAt) ? 
2lóc tjj orjA ppjbVéj'ojb a é)5eAr jottjlÁt) 
a 5ló)pe. Do GU5A* ttjópÁt) ■oe’t) Jlójp 
r)ti -oujce ve bp)5 50 tr-DeApnA* rí cojl 
Dé Ajft GAlft)Ajt) 50 pé|í), A5ur le )ort)Ur) 
a cpo)*e A5ur A ))-Atjtt)A, A5ur U|ttje rin 
xio cú)C|5eAí> f le Áp.G>-5ló,p. Do bf rí 
x>jlir 50 Treu5. Do cujp rí a r)3nfort) 
tt)|At) Dé a t))té)b but> reApí>A A5up but) 
X)(3CAn)lA)5e VO tJÁ'DÚp t)AOt)"OA. DV^" 
At)5 rí » UJ°)® TI*I CU5 D|A ttjópÁt) OtjdpA 
t)U|te. A5up A)tjtt) Of C)ot)t)^AC Ajrjttj e)le 
AÓG Att)\)t) AjrjtTj jofA. Cu)tt)t))5: lUAÓ- 
TAoéAjp Ajp tjeAú) Ajp ror) pulAtjscAjr
GAlttJAJt).

]r répip iim Atjoir ap rtti^^inci^®
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'o’iottjpds A]fi 5lój|i rluA|5e r'nójite t)A ttj-
b3At]t]U)5ce feAfAf CApcc)n)cjoll Ajp 
tíACAojfijb ]tfo5*A jorA Ajur 2t)4jjie. 
Deni at GA)rbeir]Aí>: ‘‘Oé)r ]*o corjrj- 
AjpceAr rtuA^ rt)dp, rjAc b veu-OFAó Aon 
reAit “do có-A)fteAt, -oe 5AC ujle t)Á)núrj 
A5wr cpeAb A5Uf pobAl A5ur ceAt)5A t]A 
reATA-ó or cort)A)p »1A CACAOjpe A5ur a 
ti-ArrjApc Arj UAjrj, clú^Aj^ce a tj-eu'oujJ- 
]b 5eAU Ajur pAjltt))* Atjr) a UrtjAjb." 
iitjnr Atj t^aj oidpitjAp pjt) gá’íj -opons 
beAtjTjuiJce Ajp fad>,—ija njAjpcfpftie a 
X)’eu5 te i)A T)5pÁf» 'O A)t)5eAt) A5ur le ija 
i1--oé)t)eAc-o -OOCPUCU3A-6, tjA x>oéGújpjte 
A ÓpAObrS-^Ojl AT] CfiejDeAITJ A5Ur 1)A 
confereojpfie a cornui5 é, ija Tt)A)5-DeA- 
T)A A G115 JA'd Féjrj TUAr 00 D|A 50 íj-jottj- 
Ut), t|A 'OAOJtje PJAJAICA A GU5 CÚl 'DO’l) 
G-rAojAl A5Uf a 'D jnjcjo leo lec<5tf)t]uj5e 
a n)A:rjjrci|tjb UAjsneACA. t,a 'OAOjrje 
CpAjbeACA A COq^bAlS A 5-CApA-DAr le 
Dja, t)A tjAOitjÁjt) bAir-ce rjÁp. sojrjeA* 
AflJAIt) Atjrj rAt) 5-CAG lejf Arj rAO^Al.

CAbAjp fa -o’Ajpe cup ve i)A D>pot)5- 
A)b ro- 5ac Aorj Ajji lejc. feuc Ajp Arj 
nj-bujiijtj bpeÁ$ r)t) TtjA;pG|pea<i, fajS- 
'D)ú)pj'4e GfieutjA jorA CpforcA A -D-euj 
A)p 21 forj, coUca lejr Arj 5-clojí>eAtirj, 
t)o peubóA d cejle Ajp atj ixaca, tjo -Dd|- 
ce A]5 aij rcAjc. CAjrbeÁrjArjf) atj ájid>. 
5lc5jp At)r) A lOr)[tU)$eAtJI) r)AD> AttJAC )AO 
TtJAfl 5Ajr5)*eACA)b CpeUTJATÍ Arj Cjiej'CJlT). 
]r leo-rAt) a rjor Ájft/Í>e tjA roclA bpeÁ5 
rn A lé;5ceAjl A leAbAp rjA tj-eA3t]A: 

21ÓC GÁ Ar]Art)A (]A b-rípeutj A Uít)A]b 
Dé, A5Uf rjj buAjrjn* pjArj atj bÁjr leo. 
2llJ AtfJApC rjA TjeAfrj-eA5T]AC 'DO fAfrjluj^. 
eA'DAft bÁr 'C'tÁjAjl, A5Ur rAOjleAt) 3Up 
rní-Á* A bj' Arirj a rj-jniceAdc, Asur sup 

A bf Arjii A rj-irrjóeACG Arjt)
beAlAjJ, a<5g gáj-d a xíotiÁr). 2l5ur 5Jt» 
3UJI frulArjSA'DAp pjAtJCA AIÍJApC 'DAOJrJ-
eAí>, cÁ a Tj -odccur Iáij -oe ffopbeoóAd-o 
DuATiApcA a nj beASÁrj tjejce, a trjópÁrj 
tjejce Jejbj-D luAcrAOGAjp: trjAp -do r5Pú- 
pAjS Oja ]AD A5ur 50 nj bu* lí-ejcceAp 
Do 50 |tAb^DAfi ojfteAnjrjAC D<5 yé)x). 
srjAn <5p Atjrj rAtj b-rujjirjéjr -do «eApb- 
UJ5 Sé JA-D, A5ur tTJAfi joúbAjpc lo/rsée 
-do JIac Sé )a-d. Naó ÁivD-péjnjeAd Atj 
-Dtions JA-D ? 21rVjA)t pórA -DeAp5A Anj»Ar5 
T50é sléseAlA A ga qA ttjAjpcfpj-iie “DeAps

eu-oujjée ArrjeArs »1A rjAor'n e|le a n*5Ajx-
PAjte r)A bFUceAr. D>ulAr)5A^Ap A)p 
CAlAii]. Cu|inr)j5 : liiAérAOCAjpAjp rjeAtr) 
AJP ror) >-ulAn5Gi)r A)P GAUit).

Le bejc C|ijocnu)5ce rA-j r)5 xotiíl ^eo 
cu5Ajnn.

OJSJN A5ur P21DRUJC.
LÓ Al) SaOJ COrtJÁr UA5p]Olt)CA]

Ojrfn.
ílr) UA,H VO fUjteAd Arj fjATJIJ A)p CIJOC
Ir VO réjtt))5e 5A»1 lode at -oofi^FjnfJ. 
Do ÓU)fieAÓ IJA 5-CO-dIA AtJ G-rlUAj 
Le njAijuAji bo bjrjrje ija aij éljAp.

CÁ rseul beA5 aóatíj Ap >'|or).
Nj pAbArtJAp Ar)t) ACG ré F1P "06113,
Do SAbAnjAji R)5 SACrArj tja b-FU|é,
Jr -oo cujfieAtrjujp cajc &\i Rjj 5peA3.

Do 5AbAT1)U|p At) GJACAJI Ap FAO, 
t»o nj«3,a A^ t)eApc A5ur Ap -D cpeAnr), 
Cfijoc LoóUtj ta rjjrjjAG 
Do cjseAc At) Dipso ceAó Fm*

Í1f )tA)b cott)-n)eAr lejr o Cpjorc,
Nj' freACA R)'5 Of A CJOtJtJj 
)r Tt)A)P5 -DAttJrA -DO ITJAJP “DÁ é)f,
]r 5Atj rt)0 rpéjr A s-clujce ha 5-ceol.

2lnj tAitj épjorj -DAjlce tjA rloj,
Ce gup tt)óp njo cpeAt) tjeApG feAÍ,
Óc, jr GpuAtb tt)é bejc beo 
2lt)0)r )r lA5 rt)é, <5 cdt) !

Mí ^1-1At)5A ttjé 5Atj speArjtj 5Ar) cpo,*e,
2lt) GAf) 'DO rn)UA)5r))TtJ Ap t)A F|ft bf 5Apb 
2lp eAtbA caga b)5e A5up 'DjJe,
Cpj Tj) pjAlt) 'DO CleACCAt),

r tt))r)|C 'DO bforA >*A JpeAtjr) AO)bjr)r),
5At) céjtt) ríor A3 tjeAc DiAfi beo;
t>o lujérrjAp ttj’ptjipG Ap cleArAjb tuje,
Jr ttj-i Atjojr as reAps fa reo.

]AprA A PÁ-Dpujc AP D)A
NeAtt) jotjt) t)A b-p)At) jr -d’a ctojrjrj,
Dejt) suj-De aji At) b-plA)C,
Nf óuaIa ttjé a coii)-it)eAr le ttjo Ijtjrj.

2X)P t)A leAt)tt)ujrj.
Send 60 cents for the Gael.
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Mr. Ward's Letter.
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P)L21, Ati 6-210NSfcjUt) L21 06U5

2ljp pjceA^ ne rrjj' ’tj 2t)ÁpGA, ’88

21 Saoj •—$eAt)A)5 cii ’p^ lejcip peo 
ijóca popcA dejipe -collAp, le 1j-focAt> 
Alí* T°f) 5Ae*Jl t>Ajl’-AG-Cl)A6, A]p peAt) 
bljA^tjA, 'oatíj pé|tj, Asup Ajp i*ot) vo 
^Aetíjl péjtj 'DAnj-i'A A5up "do tja pAOjé- 
)b, A5 T)A Tj-ÁJC|b A leATJAp. Ajp peAt) At) 
AttjA ceu-orjA [bejti tja tj-AjtjTijrjeAdA jtj 
Ájc ejle,— y. J

CUJ5P)5 GÚ 5up AC-tJUA-tuSAt» Ap t)- 
TrA0n'5flJ0l>j\‘í> agá-ttjujt) u)U)5 acc atj 
Saoj Gótjep; A5up 50 b-pujl trjé péjt) A5 
focA* Ajp porj pÁipeup Arj c-Saoj PlAe- 
TT]|UtJ ACÁ CÚ A5 CUp ÓU5Att) le GATT]All. 
2I)Ap b-pujl At] ti<5ca peo ttjóp 50 leop le
tj-fOCAt> Ajp A pOTJ U|U)5 CUJppjt) TTjé ÓU5-
ac ce b)6 njép a T>ejppeAp cú acá njé 
5joppAí>.

)r TrA'DA A but) C<5|p 'OATT) AT) C-A]p5JOT> 
feo dup CU5AC. N|’l5App a bejc A5 x>emj- 
a-6 lejfc-pcéjl. Nf 5AT)CAt]Ar ’tja 'oj'oítjajI 
AIWI'O. AdC FAjllj$e, A5Up b’fréj-DJp, pAl- 
pAcc, a but) djoijijGAt) lejp.

5« rfop,
21. P. 2t]c2t]2lJRO.

Mr. MacOtuley4® Letter.

U2lJLe N2102ÍJ áéilíIJUJS, C0NOU6
2i)A)nicoi], 2t)jplj, 8n)AÍ> iA -oo’tj 2Í)apc,

’8S.
21 Saoj 6fl,r:— Cuipjrt) CUJAC AtJTJp AT] 
1)C)P 1*0 AOT) 'OOllAp A5UP pjde PISITJT). 
lUAÓ AT] 5AOt)A]l Ajp peAt) T]A bl|At)T]A 
CA CeACC, A]p roi) DOtt)r]A]ll 2Í)|cCon). 
U5e A5Uf A]p TTJO fon péjl).

CA pé bljAt>A]T) ÉApC ó CUJP TT]é l]C|p
t)e’f] c-ropc reo 6U5AC; A3up ATjTir ^ 
l|C||t Pin rcpfob TTjé beA^ATJ pOCtA 'D-GAOjb 
Ar) “NagiotjaI LeA3ue.” OubAjpc njé nr
AT] ATT) P)T) T]AC pA]b AT) CUTTJATJTJ pO X>eUT)- 
At) AOT) TT]A]C A)p pOT) Cj'p Ap T)--DÚCCAjr. 
OubA)pG TT]é TTJAp ATJ 5-Ceu-Ot]A 50 'D-G|UC- 
TAt) lejr AT) 5-CUTT)Apn TO TT)Óp-fT)Ajé A 
*euT)At>; ojp ójuépAt) lejr rcol ^Aetijl- 
5e éujp AJP bUT) ATJf) 3AéCAtA)p ATjnr AI] 
Cfp, A5Ur AT) 5AÓ CAÍAJP A T)-éjp]T)T) TTJAp

ATJ 5-Ceu-DT)A.
Oejp TJA “21). P’)*” AGA ClAjbjpeACC J 

b-péjp T)A SACpAT) A5 )AppA]t> “t)dTT)e 
Rule” sup seApp 50 pA)b b-pu)l tjA-o )Ap- 
pA]$e ACU. Sé Tt)0 bApATTJAjlfe T)AC b- 
rujJeAt) riA-D ye]r A Ti)-bA]le 2lé ÓljAé 
50 bpAé 50 Tjujse cpoj’D le Apnj, pút>Ap, 
Asup cejTje, Ajp a por]. OAojTje njeAll- 
GAC A5UP peAllCAd T]A SACfATJAlSe, A3Up 
buti éójp 30 b-puAp éjpeAT)r)A)5e pjop 
A)P rin b-pAt) (5 COJTJ. Ca T)'A TT))'lce -DOU 
IA)P A3 "DUl AT)OT)T) Af A Gfp TO 5AÓ bl)A- 
t)A)T) lejp AT] 5. :Ort)pA)C A COT)5bA)l pUAp
AT)t) pejr TJA Sacpat). Da 5-cu;preAt) 
P)AX) AT) GpeAp CU)-D 'De’TJ A)P3)0-D po le 
pCOlAlb $AO*A)l5e CUJP A]p A5A]t) b’freAp 
VO é)P)T]T] é T)A JAX) A be]6 -DeurjATb TT)Ap 
5H15 TJAX). Ní b-pu]l TT)eAp A)p b]t A3 
SACrAjrj Ajp A 5-CUJ-D CAJI)Ge, TTJAP GA 
pjop Ajce !)AC b-pu]l TjeApG A)P b)t AJTJ. 
GJ. Ca’I) “N. v’ AT]0|P TTJAp pAtAÓ 5ATJ 
ApTI) A5Ur GA PJOf TT)A]G A)5 SACpAjrj A)p
po. )r 50 T»A]b C05A-5 A)5 Sac-
pA]i) Atjnr Ar] eopip po Anrjr AT) 21pja 
le RuiriA, A5up b-pu)l éjpeAT)T)A)5e Ab- 
ulc bunGAJp-De A JlACAt) AJP A T]ATT)AJ'D? 
Ca’T] AT) GATT] A5 éjpeAT)T)A)5e T)A Gj'pe 
po a pújle -DO frop5A)lc A5up T))t> ej5)i] a 
tieUIJAt) A)p POT) A -D-Gfpe.

■N) b-pujl PAppell T)0 A tpeATTJ A3 -out 
A 'DeUTJA't TT]AJG Ajp bjé- 2tjA AbpAJI) TJA 
SACpATJAd 50 b-pujl T]A 21) P’p TTJÓp lejp 
TJA “PeTJTJJArJp" GA PAptjell A5Up A ÓUJT3 
ClAbAJpe TJA peApAt) A3 peUtJAt) po TTJAp 
feuTjpAt» atj ■DjAbAl a bAjpoe. bU’pddjp 
50 b-pop5l0CAt) po pttjle tjA ‘‘b.^etjjAtip’’ 
AGA CU)p A 5 CUJX) AJP5J1D ATJTJ pAp TJA 20 
P’p^ t>uti ddjp x>o 5Ad éjpeArjtjAó Aijtjp 
atj cj'p beAjAt) a -teuTjAt) le ceAijsAjrj a 
fjtjpeAp a éoTjsbAjl beo- 2lt) G-éjpeATji]-
AC t)AC TTJJATJ lejp ATJ TJjt) pO A «eUTJAt>, 
t)í é|peAt)tJAC AGA ATJtJ, A(5g peAp -oe 
fljocc CpOTTjrrjell.

Mf b-pujl Tjfop TT)<5 A3ATTJ le pÁt) AIJ G- 
ATT) po, Aéc JP Tt)é -DO dApAJD frfpjtJtjeAd,

Sé>l2t)US e. 2i)AcC2l2i)L2lj$

As is the usual custom, the New York P. 0. 8. 
will hold their annual entertainment in Clarendon 
Hal), li.4 & 116 13th St., bet. 3rd & 4th Avs., on 
Friday evening, April 27th. Every lover of the 
language in New lorkand Brooklyn should be 
present at this entertainment, as it will be a gen
uine Irish gathering.
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21SR21N At) PÓGSlJUe,

lejr At] 5-CrtAO]bff] 21objt]r]. rAt] 
Cbicig> Citizen.

SIJolAitt] A5ur 3]iÁ*u)5jn) 5lo]t]e ttjAjc 
bjocÁ]le,

Wo aii poiq't) cAimc Ar At] 3-coi]te buite,
2t)Á cÁ cú éojtce* uA^tjeAC ]r é ’t) x>eoc 

CÁ cúrrjAécAc
Cú yéjt] x>o -tújrius’í) V t>o copitu5’í> -oo 

cpojtie.
2t)Á’r bpórjAC CÁ t]A r»TJAOjt]ce a b-pujl 

A5A-D ’rAt) 0jt>ce,
’S tt]Á CÁ cú féjn as CAOjneAt) t]A ttjflce 

oc, oé <5t)!
WÁ -oeAittt]a-o At) bjocÁjle AbéAn^A]' -cujg 

x)0 flÁjnce.
]r ré)x>||i lejr áivouoA-6 At] cpoj-ie jr 

GitO)tt]e bpórj

)]• co cocfiott] len* t]A 'ofrM^ At) cftojte 
agá ir frie,

2lcc é bejc A]jt ttjejrse, tt]A]t jr ceApc ’r
ir c<5)]i,

2l5ur At] ct»o)t>e ]r Ájjvoe > éjr (51 t]A 5. 
cÁ]itce;

0, t]A -oeut] 'DeAJtttJA'D A)]t At] ttJ-bjtAOt] <5)1.
<£tJÁ gá cú coj*ce Gjiéjsce le cajiajx) rjoji 

vo óléjbe,
Wo Xo "oo tt]r]Aoj A’r cé]le vo bu]jix> Voo 

leAbujt) yé]t),
GÁ cA]tA,D rjfor buA]t]e, A'r ]t]6 cujse 50 

Iua6,
2l’r Ijotj, 'lfot) yuA]- at At] lÁTj-buj-oeul.

tjj'ot» A]p5]0G A5ur <5]i, bfo-ó rAjtbpeA-r 
A5ur rc<5]t,

tjfot» pÁjpceAtjt) 50 leop A3 At) -oujtje ua- 
]*aI ájvo ;

2iéc r<5tÁr A5ur r<55 000x3 uajii tjfor tt]<5 
SeAbAjt ttjjri ’r "ié A5 01 ah pojcfn foji- 

re bÁ)t).
DÁ b-reu-opAJW pé]t] tt)Ap i-'jle t]0 bÁp-o, 

50 ceApc as rspfo^^.
Nf T5U)pntlt1 yé]t) a éo]*ce aóg A5 caoj- 

tjeA* 50 -oeo
2lt) xjeAóttjují» rr)<5p A’p Ajtbeul GÁ cup- 

6a A]p b)ocÁ)le
te SACfAlt] ttJAlAJ^ée, JpÁrjA: jr tt)<5p At] 

At]p<5

]r Ijottj ir Ttjóp At] G[tuA5, tióttjep tjonj-
GA tuAé^

(21t) bÁp-D riP "3° Pu5 buAjt éA]t íj-ujle 
bÁpx) ó écji) I,

WÁ‘p blAp ré At] bjocÁjle 50 tj-DeutjpAii
pé AbpÁn A]p,

2l’r lAO]t) rrjóp A]p At] s-'^óp-cjAV’ t)Ac 
t)-ptl)l A lejCpD Atjf].

’Wojr cúrtjAcc A5up sldjp, njoUt ’sup o- 
ijójp

Do’t) cé T1*l 1T C<5JP CpÚéAJo At] 
bÁpp bujíe

a v Gj5 bjocÁ|l.e bejpeAp -ctijrjq Ap 
rlÁ]t]ce,

!S tfbpeAp 50 cjtjeÁlGA 5AC Ajcfx) Ap Ap 
3-cpojte.

* ’pjArrj is used in the copy before us 
incorrectly : ’pjAtt] is used in express
ing past time, and cojtce, that which 
is to come. In the second verse the 
feminine pronoun f is used for é to re
present the masculine noun, cpojte.

We presume tbe above errors are typogiaphical, 
but, considering their importance, we tnink it pro
per to call attention to tbein. In Mr. Kussell(B 
song in lagt Gael there is an error in orthography 
committed by us even after its correction in the 
“proof.44 People look to these authors for cor
rect Gaelic, hence the necessity of calling atten
tion to such errors.

Auburn N . Y. Feb. 26th 188.
M. J. Logan, Editor of the Gael—I would feel 
grateful to you if you would, per return post, send 
me the first reading Book of the Gael.

The way I got acquainted with the Gael is, I 
got a sample copy of same at the Lispatch office 
in Auburn. When I saw it, I examined it, and I 
found it was my mother tongue coming to existence 
once more. (I mean the Irish language.) It 
is my greatest ambition for one, to speak and read 
the Irish language, and it possible by any means 
of dictation, learn to write it.

I need not tell yon that any Irishman is far be
hind when he can’t speak his mother tongue. For 
there is’nt a country man in the whole world, but 
who can speak his native language, and why not 
the Irishman stick up for his language, as well as 
he would stick up for his country. The language 
requires as much defence as the country. I am a 
green-bora in this country. I came from the East 
of Cork (Ireland.) There is Irish spoken there, but 
quite different from the way it is spoken in Water
ford or Kerry and the West of Cork. I think it is 
spoken different all over Ireland, and that is the 
reason the rising generation don’t care for the 
language. They say “it is no language, it is regu
lar bog-1 atin.” But I am not one of that kind. I 
see it is the greatest fault in an Irishman not to be 
able to speak his native language.

Yours very respectfully,
M. E. Burke,
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Knownothinoism!
Major Hewitt’s bigotted action has 

done the Irish element in this country 
a real service by raising the question^ 

“Who are the American People ? *• 
The Italians dicovered this country 

and gave it its name, and the Irish 
fought for and won its freedom, so that 
the claim that this is an Anglo-Saxon 
Republic is a myth—It is a Otitic Re
public, by virtue of discovery, of giv
ing it freedom, and of number. The 
action of the N. Y. Aldermen ought 
to be a lessen to the Hewitts, who con
stitute, perhaps, four per cent of our 
population.

Here is a little bit of history, taken 
from the Register of the House of Com
mons, England, which tells who are 
the real Americans, but which our pro 
English writers dare not, for obvious 
reasons, put in our school histories — 

On the breaking of the War of In
dependence the population of the States 
was three millions and a half. On the 
conclusion of the War the English Par 
liament appointed a committee to in
quire into the cause of the war, and 
tuose who took part in it. In answer 
to questions by that committee Maj- 
or-Uen. Robinson said he had been told 
by Gen. Lee that one-half of the Reb
els [the American Patriots] were Irish.

Mr. Galloway, Speaker of the House 
of Assembly Pa. stated, “Less than one- 
fourth of the 'Rebels’ were native born, 
one-balf were Irish, and the other 

•fourth was composed of French, Eng
lish, Scotch, Canadians and other na
tionalities.’’

Here, then, is the record of the Eng 
lish House of commons of the time, 
and which no lying scribbler can dis
tort, telling who are the American 
People!

When the Irish composed one-half 
of the “rebels” that element must have 
been, at least, one-third of the popula
tion. The English and their Tory al
lies being whipt, they ceased to immi
grate to this country, preferring Can
ada and Australia; the Irish continued 
to flock to the States in droves, and con
sidering their fecundity and the ster
ility (through causes which need not 
be mentioned here) of the “Yank,” is 
there room lor doubt that the Irish el
ement does not embrace fully one-half 
of our population to-day ?

The English element did not want to 
r >bel against “Mother Country” but 
thought by brag and bluster to get some 
needed concessions. It was Captain 
O’Sullivan, a Cork man, who, with his 
fifty brave Irishmen, commenced the 
Revolution and forced some English in
to it against their will. This their own 
records of that time show and we will 
not now permit them to distort or 
change them.

The English interest keeps these 
facts out of our school histories, but e- 
very Irish.Ainerican parent should see 
that his children should know them.

The handful of pro-English in the 
country have ruled the millions for 
years because they hold the key of the 
machine, just the same as our city and 
state politics are run by a comparativ
ely few bosses. Holding the machine 
they control the finances of the coun
try and subsidize the public press in 
the interest of that machine.

Mayor Hewitt has not the intelli*
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gence to ran a hen-roost; he intimat*
ed that he would‘‘run again for may
or to show what he could do,1’ forgett
ing to say that whea he ran before he 
got only a fraction over one-third of 
the registered vote of mew York, and, 
consequently, had a good deal of brass 
in presuming to act in the name of the 
other two-thirds. But see the mean
ness of the creature who has been ac
cepting fovors for years at the hands of 
a people whom he so intensely hated? 
Honorable men may have an antipa
thy to a certain race or sect, but only 
the vilest Judas would solicit and 
accept favors at their hands.
BEIORT OF 1HE LUBLIN SOCIETY FOR 

THE PRESERVATION OF TSE IRISH 
LANGUAGE, for the year 1S87.

This report which lies before ns though not 
showing that rush to the rescue of the National 
language which we would like to see is, consider
ing the laud ayitation which now absorbs the ma 
terialista of the country, highly encouraging—en
couraging because the Gaelic movement lias not 
ouly held its own under such unfavorable circum
stances, hut has made some sensible progress, 
though the so-called Irish Nationalists have given 
it no assistance.

The report states that the Commissioners of 
National Education have placed Irish on the pro
gramme for Assistant Inspectors as well as for In
spectors, and that teachers presenting themselves 
for certificates to teach Irish have been granted 
permission to have viva voce examinations. This 
is a gaeat onward move. The Council now urges 
on the Commissioners the desirability of permitting 
the children to be examined in the First, Second 
and Third Irish B x ks, as they are in similar grades 
in English, We hope they will succeed in tnis.

The following teachers qualified to tpach Irish 
during 1887,—

Candidate. School. County. Post Town. 
John H'ckson Ardamore Kerry Dingle
John 5*hea St Brendan’s ,,
Pit’k. Murphy Derriaua jj Waterville
Timothy Ryan Spunkane »»
Brigid Lynch Kilmakeria v Caherciveen
Julia Lucitt V iourstjwn Ventry, Din- 

gle
Rithlacken,

Balliua
Ant. M'Gurriu Carrowmore

Palmer
M ±yo

Pat4k. G irvey Kilroe it H^adford
MicTl. Curley Crossard >y Billyhaunis
Win. 0’R‘ord m Ml’street Cork Millstreet
Mic’l Q’áhea Carrigau-

ima if Maoroom

Jere. H^girty Kilthomaue yt Durrus
Mio,l Nagle
John Hegarty 
Pat’k Joyce

Kiifeaora Clare Kilfenora

Jas. Fitrgerald 
Deuis Downing 
Danis Moran

. Marlborough* street
Trainiug College

Eug. Sullivan

And the folio wing certificated teachers took tbs
examination for the First class teachers of Irish— 

Candidate. Sihool. County Post Town. 
Mic’l Hussey Fisherstown Antrim Newtown
. , w . „ , , Crnmene
Sol. Moms Cashel Tyrone Mt. Field
Mic’l O Gara Tangheen M. Mayo Hollymounf0 

Tim Harley Portmagee Kerry Portmagee Ca-

Finian Lynch Kilmakerin „ Caherciveen 
Dan. O Leiry Coolmoun- Cork Dunmanway 
John Nyhan Knuckbuee „ „ J

The report states that the Irish is taught in 26 
National si .hoots. The number of pupils present* 
ed for examination in Irish being 547, of whom 
371 passed. The following is the number of pupils 
wiio passed in Irish each vear since 1381, inclusive 
’81 12, ’82 17, '83 25, >84 93, ’35 161, >86 321, >87 
371, total 998.

The following National teachers communicated 
with the society,—Messrs N K Hayes, Touraneen 
N 8., Clonmel. H Brady, Roan N S. Clare. Tim- 
uthy Buckley, Derinacahara, Dunmanway. J 
Holland, Baliinspitta! N 8, Kiusale. Martin May" 
Ballmgaries N S, Hollymonnt. Micheál A. Man
ning, Ferriter N 8 Dingle. Michael Garvey, Cla- 
rau N 8, Headford, Galway. John Inglis, Cro- 
mane N 8. Killorglin, John Nyhan, Knockbuee 
NS, Dnmoleague. Diuiet Lynch, Philipstown, 
Dunleer. John Egan, Turlongh N 3. John Troy- 
ers, Ardrahan, Galway, D O'Leary, Coolmonnt— 
am N S, Dunmanway. C. O’Kteffe, Kildinane, N. 
8., Rathcormac. Anthony Rowane, Oastlerock. 
A. Forde, Gonaleam M N 8, Daomore, Tuam, 
ames O’aailivan, Dangourny N 8, Middleton’ 

Michael Foley, Ringville N 8, Dungarvao. Denis 
Heraghty, Church Hill N 8 Leiterkenny, Co. 
Donegal. James Barry, Glandore N 8, Co. Cork! 
D. L. Faherry, Calla N 8, Ballyconnelly, Clifden' 
Patrick O’Leary, lucnes, Eyeries, Castletown* 
Bere. '

Mr. W. Long of Ferriter writes,—The Irish 
movement is most cheerrnl and promising in this 
district. Already it is taught in five schools in the 
neighborhood of Dingle.

Mr. T. Buckley of Derinacahara writes,_I wish
to let you know that I have sixty pupils learnin* 
the Irish Language. ®

Mr. Martiu May of B illygariea writes,—I had a 
class infracted in Irish last year, seventeen of 
whom passed.

Mr. Michael Garvey of Claran, Head fori Co- 
Galway writes,—thirty-two of my pnpils passed 
iu Irish last November, and the class was immedi* 
tely increased to forty-five.

The report says that the number who passed at
the recent Intermediate Examination was 194 The
Report states that the Christian Brothers evince 
great intere«t in the Irish language, and that 145 of 
the above 194 were their pnpils. The number of 
pupils who passed in the Intermediate programme 
for the last five years is, 556, viz , in ’83 47 ’<u 
’85 99, ’86 150, ’87 .94, The reader will b^ pleas
ed to observe the steady increase in both Intense 
diate and ordinary schools, 1.564 bavin* cased ié 
the years named. F In

Mr. Fleming of Blarney 8t. Cork, expects if get 
the ionog Ireland Society to make the teaching of 
lush a foremost item in their programme. ^

Mr. P. J. Barke of Carrowteelaon, Claremorria
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has an Trisli classof twenty and expects to have fif
ty by next year,

Mr. P. Garvey* of itilroe Writes,-^There are 
160 pupils enrolled in this school, all of whom 
speak Irish, 60 are enrolled in the Irish class

Mr. J* Barry, Giendore, has twenty-four pupils 
learning Irish.

Mr. Foley, RiDgville, Dungarvan, gave the so- 
>ra ki^hly interesting account of the visit of 

the Most Rev.’ Dr. Power. His Lordship speaks 
Irisn well, and is doing a great deal to encourage 
the use of the Irish language throughout his diocese 

The financial condition of the society is satisfac" 
tory, it having a balance of £65 at the end of the 
year after paying off all liabilities.
* J^ep0*t also states tha t the demand for Gael
ic books is still increasing, having sold up to the 
beginning of the year 86.682.

As remarked, the Report is, on the whole high
ly satifactory.
• y^ewou^ not thank the Irish-Americans raised 
in those localities where the Irish classes have been 
formed to supply each member of such classes with 
a c' Py ol the Gaeii. this could be readily done by 
sending as many copies to the teacher as he has 
Gaelic pupils. This would not only encourage the 
pupils, but it would be an inducement to the oth
er children to become Gaelic pupils also.

Suppose, for instance, that John O’Sullivan, re
siding m Minneapolis, and raised in or near Din
gle, saw Mr. Long’s report from that place, should 
not he make an exertion to encourage the children 
ol Ins mrant home, in the manner above suggest* 
i aQd his neighbor could go round and col-
ect such sum as w juld enable them to send the 

• Eu }° fa°b child for a year ; also those from the 
neighborhood of Claran, and so on. Tais would 
do more for the nationality of their country in 
ive years than the Parnell party has for the last 

ten. We shall send 20 Gaeus monthly to any of 
the above for *10 a year, post paid

We will say a word here in regard to the influ
ence of Irish literature on Irish Nationality, and 
we direct it to the hierarchy and clergy as well as to 
the laity. The Catholic Church is the most learn- 
ed and most powerful organization in the world.
It in us wisdom forbids its children to read any 
iand of literature tending to oppose its teaching, 
and furnishes literature, such as pious books, etc., 
which is considered as wholeseme mental food f >i 
them, If then, the reading of indifferent literature 
tend to corrupt the religious mind, must it not have 
the same effect on the National mind ? and more 
especially if there be no National literature to 
counteract its insidious effects ?

We would like to have an answer to the forego
ing interrogatory, namely, if the religious morals 
be corrupted and subverted by irreligious litera
ture, what is to preserve theNatiooal morals under 
like circumstances ? Tuen if the answer be that 
indelicate literature corrupt the religious morals, 
our National guides areNatioual hypocrites if they 
do not try to stem the tide of English anti Irish 
National literature by restoring the genuine liter
ature of the country.

Let every Irishman do his duty in 
scattering Gaelic literature. Its a duty 
which no Irishman can 8hirk( of course 
our West-Britons will.

ORANGEISM versus PATRIOTISM.

Brooklyn, March 2nd, 1888. 
To the Editor of tb© Gael—I have been for a long 
time painfully puzzled by the singular anomaly 
ihat Orangemen since their inception present to the 
world. Contrary to all accepted theories they do 
not seem to have any love for, nor loyalty towards 
their motherland, beautiful Erin “the Gem of the 
Sea.’’ The very savage, as one of our poets grace
fully expresses, “loves his native shore- though 
rude the soil, and chill the air.’’ iVhy then, I ask. 
do not Orangemen, born in Ireland, as well as do 
all other Irisbmea “adore an Isle that nature form
ed so fair ?’’ It seems incredible, yet it is a fact 
that an Orangeman pure and simple is, to all in
tents and purposes, actually possessed by the mal
ignant fiend of rancor and hatred towards the land 
of his birth, and is a very vampire sucking the 
living blood from his Mother’s heart- that Mother 
who gave him life and from whose bosom he deriv
es his sustenance and whose loving breast, notwith- 
s anding his life-long ingratitude receives him after 
death. Perhaps God withholds from Orangemen 
the power of loving their motherland in punish
ment for the monstrous crime of their anoestors 
who formed an unholy alliance with the demon of 
discord for the fiendish purpose of annihilating the 
nationhood of their motherland aud thub committ
ing a kind of diabolical matricide, which is unique 
in its singular monstrosity on the face of the earth.

But is there an Orangeman who “thinketh in his 
own heart” how inhuman is the perversity that 
incites him against his country, and ail those who 
try to free her from the grasp of her unscrupul
ous oppressor, and to mane her “A nation once a- 
gain f' Why will he forge the eiiains that fetter 
cue limbs of his motherland, and that tr> for the 
take of the foreign tyrant who scorn* while he uses 
the vile instrument that otters to do the evil work 
of traitor to hie country and his kind ? Let it be so 
no longer—let one amongst them rise superior to 
inherited piejudices, inspired by a noble im
pulse to expiate the crime of his ancestors and 
cotemporaries by wiping out the foul stain of Ur- 
augeism that has dyed tue fair vales of Ulster with 
the blood of generations of patriots. Let his high 
aim be to atone for the past by forming a patriotic 
alliance amongst his brethren to help instead of 
hinder his Motherland in her struggle for freedom. 
Let the women, too, do their part. Let the moth
ers, wives aud daughters of the Orange element of 
Ulster take up the blessed woik of atonement 
and like the higu-souled, magnanimous, beautilul 
J udith cut off me Hydra-headed Hoicfernes of Or- 
augeism and cast it iutothe bitter past forever. Let 
their mission be for tUe future to heal old wounds
f“dj7 j i thT íltir hHUtis' ‘“spired by a newly en- 
kindled love for poor Erin, oar common mother let 
them twine the grqen shamrock and the orange 

0Qe aruh of Peace and Goodwill l 
Now, Mr. Editor, I have shown the evil of Or- 

angeism and suggested a remedy, and will remain, 
Always faithfully yours,

Kildake,
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THB

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
tory.

Lecture 1.
Delivered March 13th, 1855, at the 
Catholic University, Dublin, Ireland.

Introduction—Of Learning Before St. Patrick’s 
Time—Of the Lost Books and What is Known 
of Them—I. ‘‘The Cuilmenn. II. The Saltair 
of Tard—III. The Book of “Ua Chongbhail”— 
IV. The “Cin Droma Sneachta“—V. The “Sean- 
chas Mor“—VI. The Bjokof St. Mochta—VIE- 
The Book of Cuana—VHI The Book of “Dubh- 
da-Leithe”—IX. ihe Saltairof Cashel—Ol the 
Existing Collection of Ancient Manuscripts.

The first ancient book that I shall mention is 
one to which I have found but one or two refer
ences, and which I must introduce by a rather cir 
cuitous train of evidence.

In the time of Senchan (pron. Sheocan), then 
Chief Poet of Erinn, and ot St. Outran (pron. m 
English as if written Kieran), of Oluam mic Nois, 
or Clonmacnoise.—that is auont a. d. 580,—Sen- 
cnau is stated to have called a meeting of the poets 
aud learned men of Ennu, to discover if any of 
them remembered tile entire of tne aucient Tale of 
the Taiu ho Cnuailgne, or the Cattle Spoil or Cat
tle plunder of Cuaugne, a romantic tale founded 
upon au occurrence which is rcierred to the begin
ning of the Christian Era.

Tue assembled poats ail aaswered that they re 
membered bat fragments of tne Tale; whereupon 
Senchan commissioned two of his own pupils to 
travel into the country of Letha to learn tne Tale 
of the Taiu, which the Saoi, or Professor, had tak
en to the East alter the Cuilmenn (or the great 
book written on Skins.)

The passage is as follows : “The F.le9 of Erion 
were now ca.ied together by Senchan Torpeist, to 
know if they remembered the Tain bo Ohuailgne 
in full; aud tney said tnat they knew of it but iu 
fragments only, Senchen then bpoke to his pupils 
to know which of them would go into the countries 
of Letha to learn the Tain, which t^e Sai had tak
en ‘eastwards’ after the Cuilmenn. Emioe, the 
grandson of Niuiue, and Muirgen. SeucUau’s own 
bou, set out to go to the East/’ Book of Leinster 
(fl. 2. 18. T. 0. D.), fol. 183, a.)

This to be sure, is but a vague reference, but itis 
BuffiJient to show that in feenchan’stime there was 
at least a tradition that some such book had exist
ed, aud had bean carried i to Letha, the name by 
which Italy iu general, and particularly that part 
ot it iu wtnch Homo is situated, was designated by 
aucient Irish writers. Now the carrying away ot 
this book is a circumstance which may possibly 
have occurred during or shortly subsequent to St. 
Patrick’s time; And so, finding this raierence in a 
MS. of such authority as the Biok of Leinster (a 
well-known and most valuable compilation of the 
middle oftue twelfth century), 1 could not pass it 
over here.

----------------------------- :------------ , |-

I remember but one other reference to a Book 
known by the name of Cuilmcna: it occurs in the 
“Brehon Laws,’' and in an ancient Irish Law 
Glossary, compiled by the learned Dubb&ltaoh 
MacFirbisigh (Ouald Mac Fir bis), and preserved 
in the Library of T. 0. Declassed H. 5. 30.,) in 
which the Seven Orders (ordegrees) of “Wisdom” 
are distinguished and explained. (Wisdom, I should 
tell you, Here technically signifies history and an
tiquity, sabred and profane, as well as the whole 
range of what we should now call a collegiate ed- 
cation.) It is in these words:

“Druimcli is a man who has a perfect knowledge 
of wisdom, from tue greatest B >ok, which is called 
Cai rnenn, to the smallest Book, which is caUed 
•Ten words* [Deich m-Breithir, that is the Ten 
Commandments; a naind given to the Pentateuch, j 
in which is well arranged the good testament which 
God made unto Moses.”

The Cuilmenn here spoken of is placed in oppo
sition to the B xiks of Moses, as if it were a reper
tory of history or other matter concerning events 
entirely apart from those contained in the sacred 
volume.

The next ancient reoord which we shall oonsider 
is one about the authenticity of which much 
doubt and uncertainty have existed in modern 
times ; 1 allude to the Saltair of '1 aba, the com
position of whicn is referred to the third century. 

The oldest reference to this book that I have 
met with is to be found in a poem on the map or 
site of ancient Tara, written by a very distinguish
ed scholar, Cuan O’Loch&in, a native of Westmeath 
who died in the year 1024. Tue oldest oopy of 
O’L xshsiias’s verses that I have seen is preserved 
in tne ancient and very curious topographical tract 
so well known as the Dinusenchas (pron. nearly 
Dinnshanacus), of whicn several aucient MS. edit
ions have beeu made from time to time. The one 
from which I am ab at to qaote is to be found in 
íq the Book of Ballymne, a uugmfioeat volume 
compiled in the year 1391, and now deposited a- 
mjng the rich treasures of the Koyal Irish Acade
my. Tue foliowiug extract from the opening of 
O Lochain’s most valuaole poem contains some
what more than an allusion to the £altair of Tara:

o’l chain’s poem on tara.
Temair, choicest ofhills,
For (possession of whicu Erinn is now devasta

ted,
The noble city of C jrmac Son of Art,
Who was the sou of great Conn of the hun

dred battles :
Cormac, the prudent and good,
Was a sage, a file (or poet), a prince ;
Was a righteous jud*e of the Fene-men,
Was a good friend and companion.
Cjrm*c gained fifty battles,
He compiled the Saliair of Temur,
In that Baltair is contained 
The nest summary ot history ;
It is that ^altair which assigns
Beven chief kings to Erinn of harbours,
They consisted of the five Kings of tne provinces,. 
The monarch of Erinu aod his Deputy.
In it are (writteu) ou either side,
What eacu provincial king is entitled to,
What the king of Temur iu the east is entitled fcor 
From the king of each great musical province. 
The synchronisms aud chronology of all,
The kings, with each other [one with another] all 
The boundaries of each brave province,
From a centred up to a great chieftaincy.
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This important poem, which consists altogether 

of thirty-t'* o quatrain». hag beep av en (from the 
MS. H. 3 3. in the Library of Trinity Collect), 
with an English translation, by oar distinguished 
oonatrymao. Dr. Petri*, in his valuable Memoir of 
Temair or Tara, published in tb* eighteenth vol
ume of the Transactions of the Royal Irish Acad 
emy, p. 143.

í h“ book of Brilymote, io the Library of the 
Ttoyal Irieh Academy [at fol. 145. a. a.l, and the 
Ye’low Bv>k of Lecau. «n that of Trinity College. 
Dublin [elapsed H. 2. 16] at col. 839, both contain 
a curious article on the excellence of Cormac Mae 
\rt as a king, a judge, and a warrior, from which 

I may extract here the following passage as also 
referring to the Saltair of Tara:

“A noble work wag performed bvCormac at tha* 
time, namelz, the compilation of Coronach Saltair. 
which was composed by him and the Seanchaidhe- 
[or Historian*'] of Erinn, including Fintau. con of 
Bocbra. and Fithil. the poet and judge Tbo*b dis 
tinguished for ancient lore]. And their synchron
isms and genealogies, the succession of their k ngs 
and monarch*. their battles, their contests, and 
their antiquities, from the world's beginning down 
to that time, were written : and this u the Saltair 
of Temair, which is the origin and fountain of the 
Historians of Erinn from that, period down to this 
time. This is taken from the Bx)k of the Uach* 
on ghhail,”

Dr. Petrie, in his remarks on the 8altair or Psal
ter of Tara observes that‘‘the very title given to 
this work is sufficient to excite well-founded sus
picion of its antiquity." Hi* meaning evident! v 
is that the title of 8alfair appears clearly to imply 
a knowledge of Hdv Scriptures, and can scarcely 
have been selected as the title of his work by a 
heathen author.

We do not, however, anywhere read that th® 
name of Psalter or SsHair. was given to this w.»rk 
by its comivler. We kn^w that in later times the 
celebrated King Bishop C >rmac Mac Cullman gav* 
the same name of Saltair to the great similar coll 
ection made bv him about the close or the ninth 
or beginning of the tenth century. T>id he /'all hi* 
compilation, or w»s it called by ofh“rs. after the 
Saltair of Tara, compiled bv the older Cormac in 
the thi**d century? Or even if we unnpono lb/* 
rame of Saltair or Psalter to have originated with 
♦he Christian Cormac, the same name may have 
been afterwards given to the older work. from the 
similar nature of it® contents, a*>d its having been 
compiled by another Cormac. P the one was wor
thy of being named Psalter of Caabel as having 
beep compiled at the command of a kiog0f Cas
hel the other was equally entitled to the name 
of Psalter of Tara, having been compiled by the 
Xing of Tara. There was time enough from the 
beginning of the tenth century to the time wp 
first find it mentioned under the name of Saltair 
and Psalter of Tara, to give full currency to the 
title : and this supposition may, in part, perbars, 
famish an answer to another of Dr. Petrie's diffi
culties, viz., that, this hook ha* not been quoted, 
nor any extract from it given in anv of onr ancient 
Irish authorities, although the Saltair of Cashel is 
freon ently cited bv -hem. Perhaps they haveouo- 
ted it although under other names, not ascertained 
by us to be identical with it. the name of Saltair 
of Tara not having bean in their time universally 
adopted applicable to it. But a better answer 
to the difficulty is probably in the fact, that the 8a] 
ltair of Tara had perished before the twelfth or 
thirteenth century, and consequently was inaccess

ible to ‘h© compilers of the Books of Bally mote. 
Lecan, Hv Many. etc. For in the passage just quo- 
tad from the Book of BallymOte, ;t.g contents are 
dascribed on the authority of the Book of the f ac- 
hopghhaib whilst, Cnaa O’Lochftin. writing three 
centuries before, speaks of it (and under the name 
of Saltair of Taral as being in his time extant.

(To be continued.)

Since we commenced O’Cnrrv's Lectures it bas 
Kopr* suggested to ns by a sincere friend of the 
GoeFe cause that we ought to commence Gallagh 
eris Sermons, and let both run together till the 
close, intimating that both these works (which are 
considered standard works in Irish literature) 
would be W'wth ten years' subscription to any 
Irishman. W« shall, thou commence the Sermons 
and they and O’Gurry's Lectures will be continued 
rmril finished. Such valuable work with the Gael
ic Lessons side by side, should cause every Irish
man to become a subscriber to the Ga«l, and 
t. ins leave bis posterity a substantial memento of 
the literature of his eon ntry.

The First Prtnteo Newspaper.
Turing the word printing in the ordinary sense of 

taking impressions from movable tvpe, it may he 
«aid that the first printed newspaper appealed in 
the early Part, of the seventeenth century. In feet 
attempts were made uearlv simultaneously, to es- 
tabbsh printed and reguWv published newsppners 
in Germany. France and England. The first. Ger-
m®^ newspaper, m numbered sheets, was ipsued in
1612. It ^as called an “Account of what had h»p- 
naned in Germany and Italy. Spain and France, the 
i?ast and West Jodies, etc The first French news- 
nftoer was established at. Paris, in i632 by Renan- 
dot, a physician, famous for his skill in collecting 
rjpwq to aurm^e his patients.

Tt was when the reign of the first .Tames was 
drawing to a termination—when Ben Johnson wore 

rrv*t’Q laurals, and when the admirers of Wil
liam Shakespeare werA deploring his then recent 
death; when ^-omwell wa*selling ale in Hunting
don : whan Miltoo was a pehoolb^v, trying bis 
''and at Latin verses; and when Hampden was 
Hvinr *s a rptir«d country gentleman in Bnoking- 
u*mehire—that London saw its first newspaper. 
Thp Tvinv ancestor of the presenf hroed sheet wes 
n«Hli®bed in t.h^ M*tropebV in t622, end was first, 
offered to the Britirh public ^v s gentleman of the 
name of Nathaniel Butter. Might, we suggest that. 
t>.at. slinperv name is characteristic of some of the 
slippery action^ of some of the newspanerp of the 
present day *> Tt was a smab ouarto. of eighteen
rM,ges. called the “Certain News of the Present 
Week.”

Catholicity has lost, millions of theTrish elemen ' 
?n thi« country through its neglect, to keep ancieu 
Jrieb literature end civilization before the people* 
and thp Nationalists have lost the same number for 
1T>ero I® none so hitter against, Catholicity and Irish 
Nationality »s the Trisb pervert.. WheB the igno 
rant Trish attain riches, the 0‘Shancrhuessv
becomes “rhauncev,14 and the Kerry 0‘Counell, 
“Oornell“ iwebaveth^m in Brooklyn). Tf these 
ko^w that their own e'emeut was the most respect, 
able thoy would not change, and the Language is 
♦he evidence These are hitter remarks for the Na 
tionalists and Clergy, but bitter medicine is good.

Tf «nv subscriber does not receive each issue of 
the Gael he should notify us of the fact.
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IRISH BOOKS.
O’Reilly*8 English Irish Dictionary $4.5r>
Irish Grammar. By P. W. Joyce, ,5p
First Iriah Book. Published lor the “Soci

ety for the Preseryition of the Irish
Languasro. jp

Second Irish Book. Ditto, ditto, J8
Th rd Irish Book. Ditto, ditto, .25
Irish Head-Line Copy-Book, Ditto, .15
Compendium of Irish Grammar, By PrM.

Ernst Windi ch. 2.50
The Fate of the Children of Lir. Pnb’d. 

for the Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language.

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, by Dav
id ChrovD,

Pursuit of Diarmnid and Grainue, Part I. 
Poblished for the Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language, .75

Irish Catechism, IP
La'idh Oi8in Air Thir na N-og, ’gp
Easy Lessons in Irish. By Rev. Canon

Bourk, D. D. 1 so
Grammar of the Irish Language, By Rev

Canon Bourke D. D. ltpp
8elf-Instruct;on in Irish, By J. O’Daly .25
Irish Grammar Rules, By the Rev. J, No-

lau, jg
Irish Grammar, By J. Molloy, 1.50
The Tribes of Ireland, By jFngbns O’-

DalJ> 1.50
Rolioues of Irish Jacobite Poetry, By the 

Late E. Walsh,
The Pious Miscellany, and other Poems 

By Tadhg Gaolach,
Scela na Esergi \ A treatise on the Bestir

red ion, By J. O’Beirne Crowe. A. B. ,8 
The Irish Language Mescellany, By John

O’Daly, ' #50
The Kings of the Race of Eibber. By

O’Dugan, t50
Mediae Noctis Consilium. By Bvran Mao

Gilla Meidhre, * 1.00
The Arma Cboluim Chilli of Dalian For-

gaill, By J. O’Beirne Crowe, A. B., 3.00
Transactions of the Ossianic Society, vols.

4, 5, and 6, each 1 50
History of the Queen’s County, By Daniel

O’Byrne, Fsq., 1 25
Lessons in Gae’ic, for the nse of Schools 

and Self-Instruction, By one of the 
founders of the 8 >ciety for the Preser
vation of the Irish Language, and <. f 
the Gaelic Lnion, First Book, Parts 
L II, and III, each .10

----- Second Gaelic Bock, Part 1 and 2,
• '0

We have received the above catalo
gue of Irish books from Gill & Son 
of Dublin, and will supply the books 
from time to time; we do not keep a. 
ny of these books on hand, so that we 
have to wait on their reception from 
Dublin.

Obituary.
Death of Dr, Eaqleton, Carrab >e, Gal * ay.

The Tuam Nets of March 9th, contains along 
^ud feeling h> ia*r' notice of the late John Francis 
Eagleton, M. D. M ch, etc., son of Mr. John Eag- 
leton, of Ballyveela, and maternal cousin of M. J. 
Lo?an, Editor of the Gael, which sad event took 
nlaee on March 2ud, at the early age of 26 years. 
He attended at Lettermore a family stricken do^n 
with fever, and with characteristic devotion and he
roism, he acted both doctor and nnr*e to the fever 
stricken family who had no one else able or willing 
to wet their feverish lips : he contracted the disease 
and, in spite of the most eminent medical skill, he 
succumbed to its virulence.

Carraroe is a day’s journey from Kileonly. the 
burying place of th« family, and in speaking of the 
funeral, the Tuam News says,—

“The concourse of carriages, cars, horsemen and 
pedestrian* was truly wonderful, and when it 
reached within a few miles of the burial ground it 
was perhaps, the most imposing procession that 
was ever seen in the West of Ireland. It was nearly 
two miles in length, and the number of vehicles of 
eveiv description was about two hundred—the 
number of horsemen and pedestrians being almost 
countless.’1

The deceased took the highest prize ever 
awarded when a student in the Queen’s coll
ege, Galway, and about eighteen months ago, the 
Dublin Freeman’s Journal noted the fact that hn 
took the highest diploma which could be awarded 
by the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. It is 
sad to have to record the death of sn< h a brilliant 
young luminary, 1 ut God’s will be done. He re
ceived the Sacraments of religion at an early 
st&geof his illness, and on the morning of his death 
received at th- haT'ds of his good brother. Father 
Mark, the Holy Viaticum. —May his soul rent in 
peace.

The Usual Result.
It is Dot to be denied that a good sewing ma

chine is OE6 of the most important appurtenances 
of the modern household.

We thought we bad a good machine until one day 
the agent of the New Home presented himself at 
onr door and proceeded to deliver an oration upon 
its characteristic merits.

‘'But,” we answered, “our machine suits ns well 
aDd we do not care for another.”

The agent, however, begged the privilege of 
leaving one of his machines with ns “for the ladies 
to try.”

The request was not unreasonable, so we grant
ed it-but more to oblige the agent than anything 
else; for we did not really want the machine, and 
bad not the remotest idea of baying it.

Tbe machine once in the honse, it was natural 
that tbe ladies should look it over; they did so, and 
as a consequence fell in love with it They say 
that without tbe slightest wish to decry or dispar
age anv other machine, this, all things considered, 
is, in their opinion, the most desirable one to be 
had.

This unrivaled machine is manufactured by the 
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO., Orange 
Mass., and 30 Union Square, New York,



business directory.
ÍT*oaCOB* ^er ^D0.*n ^is Directory is 10 Cents, or 
fl^20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 

monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
n0^?#«,/Dne^an, Fourth St. L "mis Mo.
R O Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deaay. 118 3rd. 8an Francisco Cal. 
James O Began, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
O. Manning, 211 Greene, N; T. City.'

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn,
í; 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo.
M. MoDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, III.
Manual.0* °ÍVÍ1 E“ 10661,8 aad Surveyor’s 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Panliua, Chicago, Ill.
„ .. T „ FURNITURE.
tTY?» ;SuPleton- 1^4 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 8. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
pT S^4’6-^- St< Hartfort> Conn.
P. H. Ford, o4 N O, Virginia City. Nevada
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y ‘ City.

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES A LIQUORS.
John Egan A C\, 623 Snusora", San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

marbles Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

T m nt„i AtA.SOX & FLA TERKK.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

MAGXZINE 3
fifJtfcT8 MA?AZINE- Devoted t; the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad__Addr«n“,

Patrick Doaoh e, Bo’ton, Mass.

Columbia Market-Morrison Butcher

^resh and Salt Provisions.
319 Columbia st. Shipping Supplied.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken ofvour 

rest by a siok child suffering and orying with nuiri
? *£* ? Urn,, send a* onceíndVt a Ct
ren tÍmhiÍ1 SooT“INa SyKUP fob Child. 

FEET]BIN I Its value is incalculable. It willre-
nnon item^h«ltUft8Uffí,rer imi«ediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it It
Irhln/ho V aD<1 diarrhoea- «‘gnlates the stom- 
ach and bowels, cures wind oolio, softens the gums
reduces luflumation. and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winsl.v.’s Foothino 
up fob CHILDB..V Tkkthi.vo is pleasant t. the Us^
b^Ít femal«PrCr'Pt,0“. ° v°"e °f the oldest »«<1
beet female nnrses and physioians in the Un;ted

rtA “t»0t “»S by 8,1 druggists throughout 
vie world. Price 2d cents a bottle, °

w•ssSfArticular
r“* NEVER 

0UT0F ORDER.

NEJI HOME SEWING MACHINE aOHAIKMAK
CH CASO _ 30 UN|0H EQUARtN.t- DALLAS.

1 .r,...e a,* ATLANTA.GA. TEX.

REAL ESTATE
For sale, cheap, a farm of 170 acres 

ot laud at Sheffield; Mass. • two and a 
half mil? from the railway depot. A 
good dwelling, commodious out offices ; 
large orchard; forty acres of timber • 
well watered, with a fishing stream 
running through the property. Price* 
§3.500. Easy terms.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island 
in Michigan, Texas, Florida, Califori 
niaand Western States. Also, Brooklyn 
city improved & unimproved property 

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in 
Lewis county, N. Y. for sale, or trade 
for Brooklyn city property.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting ................... « De-
Salefl—City Property.—When the P **
Consideration exceeds £2.500 .. t ««
Country Property.................. 2.50 »•
Southern & Western Property....... 6 •
J®” íh o Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
n small sales where the consideration does not a- 

mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papere 
will be furnished gratis by the office. 1

M. J. Logan,

.Real Estate & Insurance 
.Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn.
Notaex Public and Commissioner of DEEDS,

Loans NigotiataL

a
(I
a



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, 8TEAM k G\S FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, 0 »r. of Jackson, M. bi’e Ala.

L. SLAV INt

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for #*) we will print a ten line advertise 

tnent in One Million Issue* of leading American News
paper» and complete the work within ten days. This 
w at the rate of only one-flfth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single Issue of any paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, if It is true, as Is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper Is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 7'» words. Address wlth_copy of Adv. 
and check, or send3) cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., 10 Spruce St., New Yore.

We have Just Issued a new edition Cthel61stlof our 
Book called “Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among Us contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 170.000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
Khan ÍX000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country *. being a choice 
selection made up with great care, guided by long 
experience. „ . . *

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if h*» will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspaper» 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,(XjO
^HE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.0UU 
population and every impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertlsements are inserted at 
half price.

M93 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PEltS In which advertise
ment* arc inserted for $41 a 
line and appear In the whole 
lot—one ho If of all the Ameri
can Weeklies

Sent to any address for TillRT Y CLN TS,

INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, borage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast redneed to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets <fcc. apply to 

Peter Wright k Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to Ji hn C. Henderson k Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

AGENT8 WANTED to Canvas* for Adrer- 
H tismg Patronage. A small amount of 
work done with tact and iuteilig^nce may pro

duce a considerable income. Agents earn several 
hundred dollarsin commissions in «single season 
and incur no personal responsibility. Enquire 
at ths nearest newspaper office and learmthatoure 
is the best known and best equipped establish
ment for placing advertisements in newspapers 
and conveying to adverti-ers the information 
which they require in order to make their invest
ments wisely and profitably. Men of good ad
dress, or women, if well informed and practical, 
may obtain authority to solicit advertising patron
age for us. Apply by letter to G*o. P. Rowkll 
A Co.,Newspaper AdrertisingBurenn, 10 Sprues 
fit., New York, and full particulars will Ussnt 
by return mail.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Sbcosd Editioh).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, th 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn 
era and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pare and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. eitra. . _ , „

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland. ___

eÓN O'oáuijS,
PRACTICAL HORSE-3HOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & 8killman St, BROOKLYN 
H >rse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, HorseB 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE cheapest 

On Earth. 
Make no Mistake, 

211 Columbia St,
3 do ti from Sackett.


